
NrQ Gus Grauar 

Born Vancouver 1888 - moved to Sea Island 189~ - almost drowned in ditch 

as a child - use to get up at 4.a.m. to deliver moat to StevGston before 

going to school - 9 years old then - Sea Island School - B.:lrton was 

teach0r then - Grausr Rd. vlGnt through Grauer property discusses the 

early names of roads on Sea Is. - most Sea Is. land was crm·m-grant land 

then 50~ an acre then - (drowning geese story) - Grauer's father paid 

about $100. per acre - (story about buying land) - worked for father all 

his life. Jake Grauer formed a family Company so that the various childr~~ 

could work for themselves - Jake Grauer was one of first butchers in 

Vancouver - (story about J. Grauer and partner in Vancouver) - co~nents 

about "neighboring'l in the old days - talks about early stages between 

V8.ncouver and Steveston before Co P.R. put in tr2,ck - 16 in school class 

/- then, about 50 in school - NO e 3 Hoad was only gravel road then - use to 

drive meat vlagon by No. 1 Road to Steveston because it ',vas shorter but 

in \vinter months had to go by No. 3 Road - butcjler shop in Stev8ston .r.ear 

R:i.chmond Hotel - Narn8s~various early hotels in Stevoston - could tallt 

Chinooh: a bi t as a chi Id - there were m8.ny Indians in S tevGstorl then -

discusses alcohol tolerance of Indians - talks about 4 mast and 3 mast 

scilOoners then - main Fraser River was Sou th Arm - reservati on on Sea 

Islanci had Indians - IncUans came> to G1'8.uer's store - (story about foot 

race with an Indian during a Strawberry Festival) names soveral Indians 

"" (another foot-race s tOl'y) - FlaY 24th bi g ce 1,2 bra ti on in Steveston then -

Japanese contributed to this - not many Japanese until after 1900 -

Japanese didn't patronize Grauorts story too nuch in early days -

discusses origin of Grauerts Store - Harry ~burne started Post Office 

far-mers got ma.il at nie;ht from Post Office and did there shopping at store 

. Vlhich stayed open for t~1Gm. 
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2 1'11'. Gus G rauJ!I:. 

Father built brick block (store site) around 1906 - discusses early 

prices of building material -- 9 children in famiJy - big home had butcher 

shop in it - discusses Rudy Gr-auer whom he calls H.t-l. - (story about not 

going to high sC11ool) - left school at age 13 to \oJ01'H: for fath8r - cornmen-, 

about R.M. as Reeve not providing enough schools in early days - talks 

about Lulu School on No. 2 Hoad - talks about Barton as a teacher and 

di s ci plinarian - di s cus s es corpora 1 punJshment t n tjL()~}e day s - (general 

comments about supporting your local goVel'nrllent) talks about policeman 

driving in fog and falling into No. 3 Road ditch ~hicn ~illed him - early 

days No o 3 Road ditch was dangerous and No. 2 Road and No. 1 Road ditches 

not dry - early fogs very heavy and were sometimes confused with the smok~ 

fr'om bog fires - was Cl slough on Gra,uors place 'vrh(;1'8 some \vent swimming 

/~- -a vlell on property provided washing "'later and caug~nt rain used for coo1-::1:-
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and drinking - di scusses Wigglers in :caimra tel' - i'a ther pi ped ,'!'ater fi'om 

l'lcLearyl s place on Jvla:i.nland to Sea Is. in 2" pipe laid under Fraser North 

Arm but later dredge broke pipe which wasn1t replacea - flsl1ing boats 

so thick on North Arm 300-400 fish PCH' net - discuss(:)~; North and Middle 

Arm Canneries - Japanese came in because \"h1 te fisrierrr,en got drun}:: and 

-\"Joulqn't go out to fish - canneriE;s ultimately iSSl]t:~c\ tIckets rather 

than money with which one could buy food but not booze - almost shot by 

shotgun so didn't develop taste for duck hunting - talks abou t grovling 

corn for cattle feed - grel-,r peas for cannery - (story about Ross Canning 

Co,. going broke and GraneI' t s lost a crop of peas) - farmers gre\1 vegetable: 

for feed or for canning- companies - mos t i'arlTl!'i had vege table gardens for 

self besides crops which was their potential cash income - di scusses iifays 

people paid their grocery bills - often took beef stock for payment -

many farmers made own butter a~d sold surplus - discllsses this - many 
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chickens at one time in Hichrnond - talks about several old friends -

took first drink at age 26 -"was active churchgoer - first church on 

Sea Island Hhere legion is now - baptized there .:J.t age 8 - Reve Buchanan 

Minister then - compelling orator - talks about Jake Grauer some more -

Richmond Presbyterian Church vras the one on Sea Is. - talks about early 

Bridgport churches - (anecdote about hiring people) - more on Jame Grau81 

-tall~s about house parties ar:d names several old I'arrlilies that gave them 

-Santa Claus custom at home in early days - childrenls gifts were con-

sidered sometr"Jing you could wear, except for Xmas toys thus gift givin§ 

to children was often in terms of clothes - toys weren't expensive then 

-$2000 then had sqme buy-in!'; value as ;~IO. 00\</ - (s,tory about his childrer 

going to P.N.E.) - went to New Westn:inster for Exposition on farm wagon 

or hay wagon - walked to Sapporton \vi tll floc k of S Iwep (s tory about. thi s ) 

-had farm in Ladner as well. 
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